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भारतीय संस्कृति के लिए संविधानिक नियम दोरों के बीच

रक्षा नियमन (रक्षा सतन्त्रता और निर्माण नियम)

नई दिल्ली, 2 फरवरी, 1998

के. नि. भ. 32—राष्ट्रीय, वित्तीय के मुख्य 209 के प्रति द्वारा समन्वित, बालिका का अभिलेख, कर्तव्य व नियोजन, 1979 का दोर समन्वित नियम के लिए संविधानिक नियम, नयाँ हैं। ये हैं—

1. (1) यह नियमक के संस्कृति जात्रा रक्षा सतन्त्रता और निर्माण नियम (संविधान) नियम, 1998 हैं।

2. यह रक्षा सतन्त्रता और निर्माण नियम, देशी नियम, 1979 के नियम 12 के द्वारा प्रकट (2 में) (निर्माणकीय पद) मार्गों के स्वतन्त्र पद (प्रतिसमान पद) के संबंध में

[भव. ए. बैरोज, आयुर्विज्ञान]

[ए. ए. बैरोज, आयुर्विज्ञान]

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
(Department of Defence: Research and Development)

New Delhi, the 2nd February, 1998

S.R.O. 33.—In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article 309 of the Con-
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stitution, the President hereby makes the following rules further to amend the Defence Research and Development Service Rules, 1979, namely:

1. (1) These rules may be called the Defence Research and Development Service (Amendment) Rules, 1998.

(2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication in the Official Gazette.

2. In the Defence Research and Development Service Rules, 1979, in sub-rule (3) of rule 13, for the words “non-technical posts,” the words “technical posts” shall be substituted.

[No. DRDO[76205]MPD[403]D[R&D]]
N.C.S. NEGI, Under Secy.


[New Delhi, the 22nd January, 1998]

S.R.O. 34. In pursuance of Sub-Section (7) of Section 13 of the Cantonments Act, 1924 (2 of 1924), the Central Government hereby notifies that a vacancy has occurred in the membership of the Cantonment Board, Kirkee by reason of the acceptance by the General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, Southern Command of the resignation of Lt. Col. S. N. Wamburkar.

[F. No. 19[33]Kirkee/C-[DE][92][236]
98[D(OOC)]] D. R. MEHRA, Under Secy.

New Delhi, the 22nd January, 1998

S.R.O. 35. In pursuance of Sub-Section (7) of Section 13 of the Cantonments Act, 1924 (2 of 1924), the Central Government hereby notifies that Col. Vilas Desogurkar has been nominated as a member of the Cantonment Board, Kirkee by the Station Commander, Kirkee in exercise of the powers conferred under clause (c) of Sub-Section (3) of Section 13 of that Act vice Lt. Col. S. N. Wamburkar whose resignation has been accepted.
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